Our study aimed to examine the knowledge and attitude of nursing personnel toward depression in general hospitals of Korea. A total of 851 nursing personnel enrolled at four university-affiliated general hospitals completed self-report questionnaires. Chi-square tests were used to compare the knowledge and attitude of registered or assistant nurses toward depression. In addition, binary logistic regression analysis was used to adjust for the following confounders: age-group and workplace. Registered and assistant nurses differed in their knowledge and attitude toward depression. The proportion of rational and/or correct responses were higher in registered nurses than assistant nurses for the following: constellation of depressive symptoms defined by DSM-IV (adjusted odds ratio [aOR], 3.876; P < 0.001); suicide risk in depression recovery (aOR, 3.223; P = 0.001) and psychological stress as a cause of depression (aOR, 4.370; P < 0.001); the relationship between chronic physical disease and depression (aOR, 8.984; P < 0.001); and other items. Our results suggest that in terms of the biological model of depression, the understanding of registered nurses is greater than that of assistant nurses. Moreover, specific psychiatric education programs for nursing personnel need to be developed in Korea. Our findings can contribute to the development of a general hospital-based model for early detection of depression in patients with chronic medical diseases.
INTRODUCTION
Depression has become one of the most significant issues in public mental health worldwide because of its great level of social and economic burden (1) (2) (3) (4) . Comorbid depression has been linked to poor medical outcomes and high mortality rates in patients with physical disease. The relationship between depression and physical disease can be complex and reciprocal. Moreover, physical disease can enhance an individual's risk for depression (5) . Based on results from 30,801 adults in the US National Health Interview Survey (1999) (6) , the prevalence of depression in adults without chronic medical disease was 4.7%. However, in adults with one, two, and three medical physical conditions, the prevalence of depression was 7.7%, 9.8%, and 12.0%, respectively. Overall, the risk for depression increases when the number of concurrent medical diseases increases. Conversely, depression can be one of the contributors for worsening the clinical features of medical disease (7) . For an example, depressive symptoms have been proposed as a predictor for pain at six-month follow-up in patients with rheumatoid arthritis (8) . The UK National Institute of Clinical Excellence has recommended that screening for depression should be performed in patients with physical medical conditions with a prior history of depression, physical disability, or other mental problems, including major cognitive disorders, in the settings of primary care and general hospitals (9) . In addition, the US Preventive Services Task Force has found that the accuracy for detection of depressed patients in primary care settings is improved by screening for depression (10) . However, clinical physicians in the UK beyond the department of psychiatry were confronted with significant barriers in dealing with depression, including lack of access to mental health professionals, lack of time, poor reimbursement http://dx.doi.org/10.3346/jkms.2015. 30.7.953 for depression treatment, distraction by other presenting symptoms and signs, and patient reluctance to be referred to a psychiatrist (11) . Based on the results of a British national survey, the prevalence of depression after myocardial infarction has been underestimated by general practitioners and nurses (12) .
A systematic review and meta-analysis for 4,440 subjects in 14 studies demonstrated that nurse-delivered collaborative care for depression in patients with long-term physical health problems resulted in more effective outcomes as compared to usual care (13) . Hence, the systemization for the process of depression screening in general hospitals and/or outpatient clinic settings can enhance the effectiveness of treating depression for patients with physical diseases in general hospitals (14) . Primary practitioners including nursing personnel play an important role in the patient-centered integrated care for depression and physical/medical disease (15) . Most of all, nursing personnel can particularly contribute to the identification of patients with depression in the managing team for physical diseases in general hospitals (16) . For survivors of colorectal cancer, chronic hemodialysis patients, heart disease, and diabetes patients, nursing personnel-based screening and referral programs for depression have been suggested contemporarily. Overall, the acceptability and feasibility of the programs have been regarded as fair (12, (16) (17) (18) (19) .
Despite the importance of nursing personnel in general hospital-based screening and referral programs for depression, a general hospital-based model for early detection of depression in patients with chronic medical diseases has been poorly developed in Korea (15) . Therefore, the objective of this study was to reveal the knowledge and attitude of nursing personnel toward depression in general hospitals of Korea for the purpose of providing baseline data for modeling nurse-delivered collaborative care for depressed patients with chronic physical diseases in general hospitals. In addition, our study compared the knowledge and attitudes of registered nurses (RNs) and assistant nurses (ANs) toward depression, and we aimed to reveal the potential factors to explain these differences.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects and procedure
From April to June 2012, the study enrolled 851 nursing personnel, including 740 RNs and 111 ANs in four university-affiliated general hospitals in Korea. In order to reflect the real situation about knowledge and attitude of nursing personnel toward depression, we did not present any study exclusion criteria. The subjects independently responded to the self-questionnaire about knowledge and attitude toward depression. Hence, the subjects were able to freely reveal their own attitudes about depression and religion-associated beliefs.
Self-questionnaires for knowledge and attitude toward depression
In collaboration with ten nursing personnel in several general hospitals with reference to a previous survey (12) , six Korean psychiatrists with a specialty of depression and/or psychosomatic medicine developed the self-reported questionnaires to evaluate knowledge and attitudes of nursing personnel toward depression. The questionnaires were composed of questions regarding socio-demographic data, knowledge about depression (such as diagnostic criteria based on the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorder, 4th edition (DSM-IV) (18) , clinical course of the disease, suicidal risk, attitudes toward depression (false beliefs about depression and relationship with chronic medical disease), clinical needs about psychiatric consultation in treating depression, and depression screening methods in clinical settings. Religious ideas codified in Shamanism, Buddhism and folk medicine have influenced illness concepts and help-seeking behaviors for depression and other mental disorders in Korean traditional culture (21) . The self-questionnaire was totally composed of 29 items. Several items concerning these trends were also included in the questionnaire. Although some of the items for the self-questionnaire ranged from 1-(completely invalid) to 5-(completely valid) points according to the Likert scale, the study subjects' responses were transformed into the dummy variables for the purpose of statistical efficiency. Hence, a valid or completely valid response was defined as favorable in forward questions, whereas an invalid or completely invalid response was defined as favorable in backward questions. On the items for knowledge about depression, the responses were dichotomized. Since the selfquestionnaire was made to identify knowledge and attitudes of nursing personnel toward depression, most of the items were not suitable for standardization. Hence, the standardization process was omitted, which was consistent with the study design of the prior study (22) .
Statistical analyses
Overall descriptive statistical analyses were performed. Sociodemographic characteristics and responses to self-questionnaires of the RNs and ANs were compared using chi-square test for discrete variables. To reduce family wise error rate due to multiple comparisons, the statistical significance level was set at P < 0.01 (two-tailed) for all tests. All statistical analyses were conducted and performed using SPSS 18.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Ethics statement
This study was approved by the institutional review board of Cheonan Hospital at Soonchunhyang University (receipt number: SCHCA_IRB_2012-57). Written informed consents were provided by all study subjects prior to participation. 
RESULTS
Baseline characteristics of the subjects
As shown in Table 1 , nearly all nursing personnel were female (98.1%). The difference of the female to male ratio between the two groups was not significant (aOR [adjusted odds ratio], 2.114; P = 0.474). In addition, a majority of nursing personnel were licensed as RNs (87.0%) and worked at outpatient clinics or inpatient wards (77.2%). Overall, RNs had a significantly higher proportion of workers in relatively young groups (χ 2 = 11.347, P = 0.010). A greater proportion of ANs worked at outpatient clinics and inpatient wards (χ 2 = 21.937, P < 0.001) than RNs. For the purpose of excluding the effects of confounding variables, demographic characteristics and responses to self-questionnaires were compared after adjusting for the effects of age-group and workplace.
Knowledge toward depression
As shown in Table 2 , in terms of knowledge toward mental disorders and depression, 78.9% and 82.1% of study subjects assessed themselves as having above average levels for knowledge, respectively. However, only 3.1% of study subjects could identify core symptoms associated with depression; 22.1% could identify depression-based symptoms; 29.0% could identify the number of depressive symptoms; and 8.6% could name the duration of depressive symptoms in the diagnostic criteria for major depressive episode (DSM-IV). In contrast, subjects had a more robust knowledge of suicide and the need for quick treatment regarding that specific condition. Regarding questions about the need to be hospitalized in suicidal patients and heightened suicidal risk during the recovery period of depression, 69.9% and 75.3% of nurses responded as certainly needed and certainly increased, respectively.
RNs also had significantly higher proportions of above average knowledge in terms of self-estimation of knowledge toward mental disorders (aOR, 1.928; P = 0.05). In addition, RNS had more correct answers on constellation of depressive symptoms (aOR, 3.876; P < 0.001), number of depressive symptoms (aOR, 2.322; P = 0.002), and on increased suicidal risk during recovery period of depression (aOR, 3.223; P = 0.001) than ANs. There was no difference in the proportion of above average knowledge in terms of self-reported estimation for knowledge toward depression (aOR, 1.493; P = 0.158), correct answers to questions about core symptoms in depression (aOR, 0.326; P = 0.280), duration of depressive symptoms (aOR, 2.499; P = 0.066), or psychiatric hospitalization for suicidal patients (aOR, 1.977; P = 0.098) between the two groups.
Attitude toward depression
As shown in Table 3 , a total of 92.1%, 92.8%, and 95.9% of nurses considered that depression could not be caused only by stressful events, weakened willpower, or his/her own faults, respec- tively. In terms of clinical course and prognosis of depression, 91.0% of nurses considered that the statement 'depression is not a disease but a transitional condition, resulted from emotional distress' was wrong or very wrong. Moreover, 92.6% of nurses considered that the statement 'depression is just a sad or tired condition' was wrong or very wrong. A total of 97.6% of nurses considered that the statement 'depression cannot be improved' was wrong or very wrong, whereas 99.1% of nurses considered that the statement 'depression is a subtype of possession syndromes' was wrong or very wrong. In addition, RNs had a significantly higher proportion of favorable judgments regarding incorrect myths on depression, in cluding the propositions that 'depression is caused only by stressful events (aOR, 4.370; P < 0.001)' , 'depression is caused only by weakened willpower (aOR, 5.475; P < 0.001), ' 'depression is caused only by his or her own faults (aOR, 6.556; P < 0.001), ' 'depression is not a disease but a transitional condition, resulted from emotional stress (aOR, 4.390; P < 0.001), ' and 'depression is just a sad or tired condition (aOR, 2.515; P = 0.004)' than ANs. There was no difference in the proportions of favorable judgments on false beliefs, including refractoriness of depression (aOR, 2.133; P = 0.165) and the association of possession syndrome with depression (aOR, 2.503; P = 0.291) between the two groups.
Depression screening tool usage for patients with chronic physical diseases
As shown in Table 4 , 88.0% percent of nurses surveyed recognized the potential relationship between depression and chronic physical disease. Hence, psychological counseling for patients with chronic physical disease (44.2%), promotion programs (22.6%), guidebooks (16.6%), public lectures (14.8%), and others (1.9%) were suggested as needed strategy to heighten psychiatric treatments for depressed patients. Furthermore, social stigma for psychiatry (58.0%), poor knowledge for depressed patients (23.6%), insufficient time (8.1%), and beyond capacity (8.6%) were suggested as the barrier to the engagement of psychiatric consultation. Moreover, 91.1% of surveyed subjects had ever used a depression screening tool for patients with chronic physical disease in a general hospital-based clinical setting. As shown in Fig. 1 , depression screening tools that had previously been used by nursing personnel (n = 75) included Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS) (23) (n = 20), Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) (24) (n = 21), Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) (25) (n = 22), and Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9) (n = 23). In addition, a total of 75.5% nurses presented intent for later time use for depression screening tool. As shown in Fig.  2 , the remaining portion (n = 187) stated that they had no intention to use depression screening tools in their practice. Lack of information, insufficient time, preference for a psychiatric interview, and others were given as main reasons. RNs had significantly higher proportions of favorable understanding on the potential relationship between chronic physical disease and depression (aOR, 8.984; P < 0.001), preference of psychiatric counseling as further needed strategy to heighten treatment for depressed patients (aOR, 1.827; P = 0.006), and present intent for later use of depression screening tool (aOR, 2.817; P < 0.001) than ANs. There was no difference in the proportions of recognition of social stigma toward psychiatry as barrier to the engagement of psychiatric consultation (aOR, 0.983; P = 0.946) or experience for depression screening tool usage (aOR, 0.380; P = 0.046) between the two groups.
DISCUSSION
Overall, our survey revealed a discrepancy between existing knowledge and attitude of nursing personnel toward depression in general hospitals of Korea. Although RNs did significantly superior to ANs in terms of some knowledge about diagnostic constructs of major depressive episodes, most RNs also presented incorrect answers about the items for diagnosis of depression. However, it should also be noted that the operational definition of DSM-IV diagnostic criteria for a major depressive episode can also make it difficult to correctly cite the diagnostic criteria for nursing personnel (27) . The heterogeneity of depressive disorders can also make it difficult for nursing personnel to conceptualize their diagnostic constructs (28) .
In particular, nursing personnel have been little affected by false beliefs or incorrect myths about depression and mental disorders. In terms of the biological model for depressive disorder, it can be extrapolated that the understanding of RNs has been greater than that of ANs. Previous study has suggested that more qualified education for psychiatry can make ANs understand patients with mental illness more medically in Korea (29) . Thus, education and/or training for ANs should focus on the hypothesis that depression is not only influenced by psychosocial factors, but also by biological factors under the conceptualization of biomedicine. Substantial nursing personnel have recognized the suicidal risk of depressed patients in our study. From previous findings, Japanese nursing personnel have relatively negative attitude toward patients who had attempted suicide. In addition, Japanese nursing personnel also have poor training about sympathetic care towards that those patients (30) . Moreover, the emphatic approach and rapport formation activity of nursing staff have been emphasized in the management for suicidal patients (31) . Hence, nursing personnel in Korea also need to be educated and/or trained about their relationship with suicidal patients.
Most nursing personnel have never used screening tools for depression. A substantial portion of them have no intent to ever use a screening tool for depression in a clinical setting. More than a quarter of subjects responded that they had no intent for later use of depression screening tools to identify depression among patients with chronic physical diseases. This trend has been more prevalent in RNs compared to that in ANs. Despite the existence of a number of depression screening tools, a limited range of depression screening tools including GDS (23), BDI (24) , HADS (25) , and others were used in our study. Our findings are inconsistent with existing findings by US oncologists who prefer asking direct questions to patients rather than using a screening instrument in a national survey (32) . However, the screening tool has been suggested as a reliable and valid method for measuring depressive symptoms (33) . In order to promote efficient referral of patients with depression and chronic physical disease to psychiatrists in a general hospital, the necessity of using screening instruments for depression should be emphasized to nursing personnel, especially RNs. Due to the presence of a lot of depression screening tools, selecting one of them could be a daunting task. Hence, depression screening tools should be optimized with special clinical condition (34) . In addition, for nursing personnel in general hospitals of Korea, it should be emphasized that depression screening administered with specific tool is needed in clinical practices for patients with medical diseases. Although in terms of relationship between chronic physical diseases and depression, RNs have decisionmaking power over ANs, ANs should have greater education for the reciprocal relationship between chronic physical diseases and depression.
Interestingly, roughly half of surveyed subjects referred to patient conceptualization of social stigma related to psychiatry as the main obstacle preventing psychiatric consultation. This result is novel in the existing literature. It is inconsistent with a finding that lack of access to mental health specialist has been regarded as the main cause of perceived barriers to dealing with depression by UK general physicians (11) . Thus, social stigma and prejudice for psychiatry may be an important issue for better treating depression in patients with chronic physical disease in Korea. There are a number of ways to potentially reduce the impact of social stigma, including public education, guidebooks, and psychiatric counseling.
There are limitations to our study. First, the subjects who have been nursing personnel in university-affiliated general hospitals in Korea might have the limitation of not generally representing nurses countrywide, particularly in different clinical settings. Second, psychiatric nursing personnel have been included in our study. In addition, specialty area and duration of working as RNs or ANs was not collected. Hence, the influence of working experience on knowledge and attitude toward depression cannot be excluded. Third, the nursing personnel's career, job specifications, depth and quality of interaction with patients, and other various factors as well as academic attainment can contribute to differences of knowledge and attitudes toward depression. In spite of these facts, psychometric assessments covering these factors were not used in our study. Fourth, nursing personnel's career in psychiatry can greatly contribute to attitudes and beliefs about depression, compared to their specialty and duration of work. However, work experience and career for psychiatry were evaluated in our study.
Despite the noted limitations, our study presents pioneering data on the trends of knowledge and attitude of nursing personnel toward depression and depression screening in general hospitals of Korea. Thus, our findings can be the underpinnings to the development of a general hospital-based model for early detection of depression in patients with chronic medical diseases. Based on this study, further development of nursing personnel-led depression screening and referral programs is needed in general hospitals of Korea. For example, further study is needed for bridging the derivative of our study and developing the education program for nursing personnel. Hence, we can speculate that by enhancing the understanding of nursing personnel toward depression, the refusal of patients with chronic physical disease to receive psychiatric consultation in the realm of consultation-liaison psychiatry may be reduced.
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